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and soak the Ink off. At ІешЩ It eo parish deck, 
appeared to the lay mind. wardens, Jtih

Coun. King thought this argument Upham—Ov _ __ ____
farther fine spun and wee not impree- Sherwood, Chartes Titus, George в. 
sed by it The matter then dropped.

S.
[

of

ft*?® !
-««sssassSOf

Reid; Waterford.. .................... . Win. Barnes, Rtdhard
Ceun. King stated that In the case Foster, Geo ,B. Reid; com of hlgh- 

ot the bills In (connection with the ways, Robert fltajpeon, No.. 1; H. H. 
Folk!ns case, he had talked with Ma- Sherwood, No. 2*" tiavtd Floyd, NO. S; 
glstrate Morrison, and the latter waa revisors, James M. Campbell, Albert 
perfectly willing to hold over his bill H. Upham, RobL etmpson; game waar- 
untll a case was made out and argued den, (Ліве. Fowler; ooBeOtor, James 
before the supreme court to show whe- 6. Titus; parish clerk, Charles N. 
ther uteder the law the county was Gay.
liable. He had no doubt Constable Greenwich—Overseen* of poor, Geo.
McLeod wo ill be equally willing. The A. Fowïar, Wtaa. P. Belyea, Daniel G. 
matter was laid over till afternoon. Perry; aseeasoro, William N. Vau

lt wns mo red and seconded that wart, Wesley Tmili, Damiefl Richard ; 
the bill of^Scatt Act Inspector Wey- com. of highways, G«x Nutter No. 1; 
man for $116.58, due him on account of D. T. Boyer, No. 2; Robert Cheyne, 

_ expenditure for Scott Act proeecu- Jr., No. 3; revlaors, Charles H. Gor-
The Parish Officers—Alms House Assess-1 tiens, be paid. ham, a. Lee. Peatman, Ford watton;

Coun. Spro ü discussed the bill. He game warden, dhas. G. C. Gorham ; 
said there was no legal obligation to ooll-eator, Edward H. Flewelttng; par
lay this bill, which was stated ito be hush Clerk, Wm. McLeod, 
for detective eervlcce. The inspector Rothesay—Com. of highways, WaJ-
was entitled to certain expenses, and ter Mc-Fate; David Maymee, Albert M. 
to these there was no objection. But Saunders; overseers of poor , Charles 
there was in (the Inspector's account Vincent, John c. McLaughlin, Robert 
a hUl of $127 to a lump sum without Mahon; assessors, J. Lee EteweHing, 
any partlcucâara. He was «strongly H. V. Dixon, 
cppoeed to paying such a bill. He was Thos. Gilliland.

4. motion that there be no semi-an- I oppoBed M ^ detective system. The Thonypeon; parish clerk, nual session of toe.coJSl in 1899 was “еу^^е^еГІпТІЛ

adopted. ШЄУ 118x1 t>eCOTe Шетп Itemised SpringfMd—Overeeers of poor, H.
It was ordered that 2.060 copies of ^їМ t tNort^p' ahee' tiunter- Miles,

the minutes of the council be issued ^ r™n»rtnr °<>?u highways» Alfred
A bill of Wm Lanestroth. Jr for ,IPoun' ,ing asked №а4 Inspector Hatfield, INo. 1; Wm .Murray, No. 2; $2£36 foT aî£ Ш 0,6 m&tter" ATthPr J- No. 3; Gee. T. Kn

ottier bills as follows: Oeseakeeg frhe ttnspactor stated that he had stead, No. 4; révisons, Martin W. 
stamping Co.. $14.40 for répétas of fur- befare employing ithe detectives to Freeze, Gilbert Crandall, Hairy Йсо- 
naces; W. cutty, surveyor, $4 »чД oor- P1®*16® 1158 werd not to reveal their vil; parish clerk, Wm, Urquhart; dis
paration ôf SL Paul’s church. $100 to names" He cauld not @et local detec- trtot clerk, A. J. GUMee; assessors, 
be paid oat of Hampton road assess- Uve w№k d<>ne if ® had to (take re- Howard Freeze, Lemuel E. Spragg, 
ment fund of next year; Elijah Me- ceapte їгот Шс reesons and make James B. Brown, «.Hector, Azor B. 
Mockin, $10.28, out of neat year’s Hav- U-air names pu,bUc- He would make Spragg. No. 1; A. B. Crawford, No. 2; 
lock non-reeidetot road assessment aath* ll0wevl?r> thatt every dollar of game wardens, D. H. Crandall, Thoa 
fund for district (No. 3; John McCar- ths ™?ne»’ had been spent as he stat- Farmer, 
ran, Kingston No. 2, rent of polling <**• The Bysieat had worked weU and
boothTMtobe paid bv the ooltetine 118x1 s'reatly aesistted him to carrying Wood, W. H. Tlugley, Chas. 
lustice rfKInX LuM». wra on *he work. He woe toy this method com. of highways, (Michael Brown, E. 
Freeze, nO.lTfTZveSTlimatic to eeaMed t0 6et ^"nation S. Stephmson, Wm, Antourk er.; as-

■ which he could not otherwise secure, seseors, James A: Buchanan; D. J.
Д hm t,o -, н™™, .„j and In every case where a complaint Wheüpiey, Parker Craig; coilectors, J.

was made on information so secured W. F. Baxter, John E Stevens; revls- 
a conviction hod been made. ors, R. F. Ballmttoe, F. K'Fowler. N.

t M . Coun. King—You would be willing B. Lester; game wardens, W. O. Mc-
of the amount be naid hv the enuntv to n*8*® a Short affidavit before a ma- Kenrie, W. H. Waters; parish clerk,
ItrSrX'S.'C «*«“ ““ И- » (~ •pent **-- IM»- , •m»„ „„„.ГГГ а. д„и„_ as you Stated, woild you not? Hammond—Overseers of poor, dhas,I Mr. Weyman—Cerainly. Alexander, James Lefurgy, Thos. H.

TM.V Chun- Sproul asked Crfun. Ktag if Soott; com. of highways, John March- 
tor Z he wanted that dona bank, Chas. Alexander. Jbs. Alexan-
w£r^ Coun, King—I merely asked the d«rt revteoms, D. J. Fowler, R. C. Mc-
no9ta«eP «dmulfl be tot question to satisfy anybody who may Mouagle, Weeder Fowler; assessors,
ЇЇЙГ Should be peSd for by the l(e Jn j ^ qulte eatiafled my- Albert Sherwood, Thomas H. Scott,
county. self» Robfc. Ferguson; cOBeotor of rates, W.

XL* ГЙЙ J2?-» •» ~ «- rr»™» ™»( *« L N.
to his own ease as clerk of the county a_____, __ _ . . _ ^ ^ „

K^tto^°Z^ado<®t1to^eto тамег to which the Inspector’^ ас- GiMiiand. Andrew 8. Beyea, Geo. A. 

There navtotr COUnt was made up he received over Henderson; aasessors, Geo. E. Kdfr
jyyfrFi ftfly doUare now that would not ordi- chum, A Henry Dixon, R. H. Smith;

!llL Z? ^ narily come before the councU until révisons, H. X Fowler, F. M. Sproul,
"ext year. He suggested a different Wm. G Crewford; overseers of poor, 

dld^^v^* method of making up the account. Henry Hacks, Henry J. Belyea, Wm.
■ УУУУ ^ther the sheriff тае inspector made an exrlanaitt.cn H. Darrrah; collector of rates, Noah
Пмт H в «ядн refcltt,ne to4Ms matter and said he M. Barnes; town clerk, A. W. Hicks.

to^Z H would act to accordance with Coun, AFTERNOON SESSIÔN.
9proul’s suggestion as to making up The secreitry-treasurer stated that 

tbalt no such bill would be seat to tte a^cyntg ^ thé assessors of Havelock had wlth-
*rbe Usts of rerish officers were out warrant $126 on that parish forwhat he described asafttempis on. the submitted and confirmed. Following read damages, levied and collected it,

vie in° lBrsT”»™! fn* 'toiS are the leading officers by parishes: and Paid it over to him. He wanted

EiHrz-S І «‘-та sj: -«аі-ль- ^

supplied,’ tort not the po^e. m4Wp^-that «he aman* be handed over to
Coun. Sproul deprecated the - IÂU*' S5 the ^erseere of the poor for Have-

. stotiema, SMvSadoin No» X D. Paitrlquto • lock- ™в was adopted.
N.o 2, Simeon H. Campbell; No. 3, Coun. King, seconded by Coun. 
Henry Golding; No. 4, E. O. Mlclnftyre; Moon?' moved the following iesolu- 
Now -6, 8. H. -F. (Sherwood ; collector, «*on:
Chartes Ebb; parish clerk, Seth Jones.

Studholm—Assessors, James A. Fen
wick, Jacob I. Hetratead, Henry a 
Parted; parish clerk, James A. Fen-

Interesting Discussion About a 
Bill for Stationery for Re

gistrar Fowler's Office,

Nays—R. C. MoManagle, Maymee, 
$2,574 it Sproul, Gilliland, J. M. Campbell, F. 

The report as amended was adopted. R. Fowler, Peatman, Hekms, Myers, 
without debate. H. R. MoMonagle, BaRemtlimei, H . J.

Fowler—12.
The renolutlon was declared carried. 
It was ordered that $63 over-assessed

7;

The following assessments were or
dered:

..:$5,0N 00 . ___ _ _
.. 6,950 oo on Sussex last year be handed over to

Kingston........................ 16 25 the overscans of the poor for (that par-
Rothesay .... ......... 130 00
Bprtngfleld.................... 65 00 Coun. H. R. McMomagie .said that

càun. Sprorl for the committee sub- In 1898 the government was asked to
п-ttted the following resolutions hand over to the council full control
touching the late Sheriff Freeze: <*t the alms house. It had been, stated

Be it re>Dived, that this municipal that the attorney general said the re
solution of council was not sent for-

Contlngent fund. 
For-schools.... 
Р&цщіг lunatic, ww-»‘ - <Scott Act Inspector’s Salary Increased 

$100 — Resolution to Pay Mem
bers $2 per Day Voted Down.

Ish. fasts LMg—Lather» frt 
hard Soap, 

price,—highest in qi * 
most economical for ..

as, w»
child's play of wash . 
the sweetest, cleanisi v'. < . 
Ctothrs, with easy o ;-ck w . , 
Follow the directio:

ST. CRUX SOAP MFC. C0, St. t. - -,a. 
IMMMMMMMMÉWMMI • ,

M

council hereby expresses Its deep sym- 
rathy with the widow and family of ward to 'tore by the secretary trea- 
the late Samuel N. Freeze, who for surer. The bitter stated that he sent

It forward as soon as It could be dona 
The council had also asked that the 
licensee of ah auctioneers who did not 
pay their county fees should be 
celled. Yet it appeared that auction
eers wtKh provincial licenses were do- 

and tog business and not paying their

ment Adjusted and Adopted—Local 
Government Pledge Broken.

more than, thirty years filled In an 
eminently acceptable manner the hon
orable and responsible position of 
high sheriff of tbte county.

As an official as well as in the or
dinary walks of life the late Sheriff 
ba4 by his genial, courteous 
manly treatment Of those with whom county fee. The government had ig

nored the council. і

.} can-
The Kings County Council resumed 

Its session at‘(Ще Oourt House at 
Hampton at 10 a. m. on Wednesday, 
.Warden Campbell to the chair.

ON MILITARY LAW.

Lt.-Col. Vidal, D. О. C., delivered a 
most interesting and Instructive lec
ture on Military Law to the ' club 
rooms of the 62nd Battalion Thursday 
evening, the following (officers being 
present;

62nd Fusiliers—Lieut. Col. McLean, 
Major E. T. Sturdee, Majpr Fred H. 
Hartt, Major M. B. Edwards; Capt. 
David Churchill, Capt. T. Dunning, 
Capt E. E. McMiohael; Capt J. O. 
Sharp, Capt. HAH. Godard, Lieut. W. 
C. Ranking Lieut, R. R. Ranking 
Lieut J. W. McKean, Lieuit H. H. 
Robertson, Lieut G. D. Robinson, 
Lieut. Miller, Lieut. Bowman, Lieut 
Arthur Parks; Lieut Perley, Lieut 
Frost, Surgeon Capt. Murray Mac- 
Laren; Rev. J. M. "Davenport, chap
lain.

3rd Regt. Canadian Artillery—Sur
geon Lteut-Ood. Daniel, Lieut Fred 
Foster, Lieut. J. M. Robinson, Jr., 
Lieut- S.’L. Emerson.

8th Hussars—Lieut--Ool. Markham, 
Lieut. Ralph Markham.

For about an hour and a half CoL 
Vidal held the attention of the offi
cers present and afterwards answer
ed many questions put to him by gen
tlemen (wantlag Information on sub
jects suggested by his. remarks.

Lieut.-Col. Vidal left (this district 
for Ottawpi on Saturday to as
sume the duties of Major Cartwright 
at headquarters for two months.

Wm. Mahon; réviseurs, 
W!m. Moynes, Wm.

Whiter S.
The councillors 

should to turn ignore them when they 
oomie asking the suffrages of the peo-

he came to contact, endeared himself 
to the people of hie native county.

In recognition of hte many vir
tues we -place upon our records this ple-
testimonial. І 'Ooun. J. M. Campbell said there

The resolutions were adopted by a were auctioneers who were back from 
rising vote and it was further reeol- F12 to $14 to their fees to the county. 
ved. that a copy of the addreee be , Ttie matter Should be attended to. 
engrossed on parchment and present- * Thle æore<tary treasurer said that If 
ed to Mrs. Freeze. 1 *t were Shown to 1dm that a man

On motion of Coun. Moore the val- 1 a license and was selling toe could 
valors’ report was adopted and con- k® prosecuted. But both selling and 
firmed. This report was submitted , Possession at license must be proved, 
at Tuesday’s session; I Warden, Campbell said there was a

Coun. H. R. McMci-agle, Moore and 1 distinct promise that If the council 
Fenwick, the committee appointed to P®®9^ a resolution asking It, the gov- 
tc raider and report as to the pay of ernmont would pass a bill vesting 
assessors recommended that the valu- еоиЛГОІ of the alms house entirely in 
alors receive the sum pf $110 each, or , county. When taxed with failure 
$330 In all, and that the assessors re- ■ *° d° to understood the govern- 
ceive as follows: For Cardwell, $50; ment threw the blame on the secre- 
Greenwlch, $46; Hammond, $30 Hamip- itary treasurer, who, it has since ajp- 
ton, $66; Havelock. $66; Kars, $24; t-eared, sent foi-ward a copy of the 
Kingston, $55; Norton, $66; Rothesay, Jf^totion to ample tone. The-ques- 
$60; Springfield, $64; Studholm, $120; ™m of responsibility to the matter 
Sussex, $110; Upham, $40; Waterford, sl**lld ba eetttod*
$44; Westfield, $40—or $852 In all. J™* «^Stary treasurer showed

On motion of Coun. Peatman, sec- ltilat„^ torwand the resolution
ended by Coun. Sproul, the fee to be ™. ttoree xnembers
paid medical men for examination to ^K^fa’ Tld in Sp
earses of lunacy was Increased from $2 after the middle of March.
t0 |4 He had registered the Mutera

Ordered that Havelock parish pay b“te toJ?10 “f0 «“
$5.42 and Studholm $5.32, to John M.
Kinnear for running parish Une- »е

Coun. King, seconded by Coun Me- McLecd oasre wae re-
Monagle, moved the following résolu- aftrt argument . before toe

supreme court.
A toil! of J. B. Gilchrist for «4 ex

amination to case of lunacy, wtus or
dered (to be paid, «Md Dr. Allen’s bill 
for similar service wae reconsidered 
amid passed at $4 instead of $2, as toad L 
been decided on Tuesday ; also a like 
bill of Dr. Thome. A bill of Dr.
Thome’s for $4 coroner’s fees wae 
ordered paid. Also J. & M. ,W. Freeze;
$2; H. F. Shute, $2; Archie Brittain,
76 cents; James O’Damneti, $L60; Fred 
И Perry, $10.65; W, .A. Saunders, $8;
Dr. Warrteford, $4; A. J. Fie wetting, sod ell the leading London papers 
$4; G. H. Barnes & Co., $5.50; Dr. I ’write to paying tribute to the late W. 
G. N. Pearson, $1.50; W. H. Wallace K- Campbell. The following" interest- 
and James Lamb, special constables | i7*K sketch le from the Daily News;
Bit Sussex during camp, $20; N. B. There was Interred to Htghgate cemetery,
Mahfer, $14; F. F. Fenwick,* $8.20; J. «™ T^ay afternoon, January 10,
TUT $2UI>r' ■Murnay’ 111-75> E- manager of the Dominion Atlantic*railway;
M. Brpmdage, $7. who deed on Sunday, at the early age of 48.

•Bills held over to July were ordered H»-"”.*».®* ТІ****
w43 TU- MC Ù "£| Sprcm1’ J®-7®ï ver 30 years ago, When, k waa not the sys-
Wim. McLeod, $65.69; G. H. Wallace, tent of today. That band of young men in-
$13.80; John G. Smlto, $8. eluded the Hon. David Hunter, gérerai man-

Ordered tûiinjt the follrmriTMT «.итпя h» ager of «te South African government radl- uracrea tuuait the rouawing sums be way*, and his brother, Jaxoea Hunter, the
aaaaooed and colleoted -to pay the eoetetiant general mmuLgor of the same pro- 
InXÿebtedneBB due the oVejrseere of petty, Junes The Won, the manager of the

ipari^ “ fo^.OWB: au^^wenSiwIl^rS’ jSSiJEZ
Oaxdweil, $100; Greemiwttih, $50; Haste- more notable still, David MoNttcoll, the 
lock, $200; Norton, M00; Springfield, passenger traffic superintendent of the vast 
$50; Waterford, $50. £am#an system ; andJa^y. W. R.

Ain amendment to toe by-laws re- email line In the trait growing districts of 
laitiiag to contested elections was sub- Nova Scotia, became general manager of the 
m$ttdd by Ooum. Titus BMd GflUland, weM tawwn Do^don Atiantio system
arid after dlscuaston" referred to toe тгішіеІяїгіпмваЕ^ together
secretary treasurer, Court. Sproul and by a Pullman ear service and the fastest 
Titus to report at next counsel. tvtn-ecreiw ' -passenger fleet in the whole of

»• —V*,, T% T Tvmi~ • North America. W. R. Campbell wae bornA motion by D. J. Fowler and Coun. ^ Edinburgh en September 26, 1849. He 
Godtham that too councillors be paid wae educated in Bdhbtirrh, went through, 
$2 per day to addltioin to mileage, was bis apprenticeehip In'the North Britt* lall-
dlMminapd ait some ten «rib atid voted «he Brecon and Merthyr refl-aiacussed ait some lengtrn ana voted wajf| ^ then, ait the early age of 2L took
ao-wm. up what proved to be his Hte work In ooo-

The warden; Ooun. Titus amid toe nectiom kith the Dominion Atlantie railway 
seorertary treasurer were appointed a ^ «-
committae to get plans and estimates quhtite taste, a paestoimte lover of music, 
of coat of a larger vault for toe re- a railway lawyer, who wen one of the most 
-ietn,-.. „Я». difficult cases ever presented to tito privy
ВШИИГЗ omce. council, he wae the esteemed frlnd of many

The oouncffl then adjourned. American and Canadian statesmen, and was
Warden ampbeŒL proved "himself as well known In London as In Canada. He 

am admirable Presiding officer, and to ^Seto^beteST the® 
toe secretary treasurer, G. O. Dick- Canada. He originated the vast stream of 
son Ofcty, who Is a perfect mine of tourist burinées which now turns like a tHe
information as to law and procedure, J?
4Л(«____ __ _ .. - the raлгште рготіпсев, and Nova Scotia and
the council have a most valuable af- New Brtxswick owe to him much of their 
ficial. preeent development and prosperity.

The council transacted a -very large 
amount of business to the two days, 
and did it in a most business like

Wetitfieffd—Overseers of poor, J. F.
Rose ;

I

CASTOR IAFaulkner .
Hampton—Cam. at highways, Wm.

Whereas, certain bills (for fees of 
justices of toe peace and constables, 
witnesses and others to connection 
with certain preliminary examinations 
in criminal cases have been laid be
fore the council.

And whereas, it is desirable to have 
toe question of the council’s liability 
therefor determUned;

And whereas, the parties submit
ting riald bills have consented that 
same dtaad over until such question Is 
settled;

Therefore resolved, that a commit
tee of two (of whom the secretary- 
treasurer shall be one) be appointed 
to confer with said parties or their 
counsel and settle a special case for 
determination of said liability.
>"S*3oun. King supported the resolu
tion; The question would In this way 
be settled once for «il.

Coun. Sproul opposed 'the resolu
tion. The council had voted $127 to 
pay one bill (for rthe Scott Act in
spector) where no itemised bill was 
submitted. Here were Mils for work 
which there was no doubt 
l een done. If the oounofi 
to one case they could pay la Itihe 
other. To take a case before the su
preme court would be expensive.

Ooun- King raptied. that the attor
ney general was willing to argue the 
oree for the other ride. That" would 
settle the matter ef coeits on that side.

Coun. D. Fowler said hie believed 
the county would have ito pay the bills 
anyhow. If they were liable they 
must pay, and If not the government, 
as had been stated toe previous day, 
would pass an act to make them pay.

Coun. King replied that If an act 
were passed it would at least define 
the position, of Ithe county, 
not thing such an apt "would be pas
sed- In fact he hoped there would be 
a government by that time which 
would not (attempt to pass a law to 
enable any man to come , along with a 
bill an і take the council by the throat.

The resolution was adopted, and 
Coun. King Was appointed to act with 
the secretary-treasurer.

Coun. Fenwick moved, seconded by 
Coun- McCuIly, that Inspector Wey
man receive $400 Instead of $300 salary 
for the present year.

Coun. Sproul opposed toe resolu
tion. He discussed Scott Act matters 
at some length, and pointed out that 
•the amount of salary had formerly 
'been agree 1 oni Since then the ex
penses of enfocaring the act had been 
enormously Increased. 4hey had paid 
cut over $1,500 and received only a 
little over $1,100. Of that Mr. Wey
man got over $200 besides hte salary, 
<T over $566 to all last 
yet he found" time to go to Qtteens 
county and undertake to * do work 
there also.

Coun. Fowler referred to toe fi-rtag 
of tire salary at $300 and said that 
r-treetment should stand.

Com. Fenwick replied that the sal
ary was insufficient for the work. 
Many men would not take the office 
for $1,000 a year. He felt that toe In
spector riiould 'be well paid and the 
cause demanded tt Mr. Weyman had 
been quite successful In hte work. Two 
fines would pay toe extra $100.

Count. Batientine wanted to

'
! For Infants and Children.

.•rail»
llgnatwe

be8ТІГ7
of

F, THE LiATPE W. R. CAMPBELL.■

The Times, Dally News, Standard,

'

They presented a resolution

marks of Coun. MoMonagle with re
gard to toe Hampton officials, 
said he did not hold that the council 
were bound by law to pay tola till, but 
he did feel that tt should, be paid. The 
public " went to the office to make 
searches, etc., and used stationery Hé 
would not object to thé application of 
the same rule to toe offices of sheriff , . . - ^
And county clerk. He would euggwt Thos.
that a fixed allowance be made for
countyЄ^агк Sri mSe t^do1*^! toe toaac’ °ашюе. No. 4; James C. Coeteri» and the c0llncU « toe city and county 
countyolerk had more to do than the No_ 5; ovinmem ^ рооГі of S. John to amend toe rates and

CounKine replied that he had as Francto J- Ketretead, Loyal P. Knol- taxes ^ In that respect;
«vmïïv U»; coUecrtora of rates, John H. Fol- And whereas, said bill <Ш no pare
Xk^otTevery^ÜlThHouîd klDS’ No" 1: Arthur Fenwick, No. 2; «» legislature tor toe reason «halt
not D»y a TOUtt S to rvlS0IB’ H- Montgomery-Campbel., , №-® government expressed their to-
rVi,,^ ,+}f.dfî50 hlpb W. D. Fenwick, Thmoae Roach. I tention of introducing a general act,

Chrriwem-4>v^ee«fot E. J. і which, .however, was not done;
quretofthST^LT^ McCready, Alex. MoAnespj-. Edward Therefore resolved, «halt a commit
tor th«m to ЛґУУУ” Угггьж Breen; ooBeofcor of rates, Thos. Mor- tee of 'three be appointed to lay such
this case they must i^to In ton; <Лвгк- Winslow McLeod ; tiu before the legislature at its next

*ülke» Вутот,
Ooun. Palmer endorsed this view. I tow1s I"

He said Mr. Fowler could well afford freeze-’ G. Lester^MtofMlv800?’^ iu‘
to nav these Mils Kimcrif rreeze, Gw Lester MoCully, John.' M.

T:,, . ^~fu" -T , Freeze; game warden. Geo. Stockton. ( Uon a-t some length, pointing out
The resolution of Coure McMonagle к^з-Overeeera of poor, Darid clearly the expensive and combereome 
A hill -, Mails* Jonathan Jones, David P. Will- character of the prescrit law.

tor Twitoew °^, 04 *U"P Uger; com .of highways, B. R. Palmer, resolution was unanimously adopted
If L «hrown out; Robert Jones, Martin Relcker; asses- and the warden appointed Coun. King,

CouTw^m$L10to™ n°Se Davta Mill,. Martin keS. Coun. Moore and the secretary-treas
Coun.^Wetmore then moved, second- Isaac Vanwart; parish clerk, John Me- urer as the committee.

Iа, Sp^oul’ tha^ 8P™ Intyre; collector of rates, Robert Van- I 'fhe much talked of report of toe
rar wart: revl808- Q. W. Palmer, William committee appointed last year to
collection w?to l*" eXtmS Ш Heflms’ B. R. Palmer. j quire into the petition of Jonah Keith
connection with toe office. Norton Bariéh clerk, Edwin A. 1 against toe return of Coun. Perry and
ments ÆTSîr Hayes; assessors, C. E. Dixon, Oscar McLeod of Havelock was submitted,
should hi „üf4 d .thîre Haitriquin. James Gilchrist; collector, The committee had heard George W. 
the sheriff^ toaare^nœofm^ Jamea Hugheon; revisors, G. W.TlDue; Fowler for the petitioner and Philip 
Zb'SSLZXSS? of probate c. W. McLean, John E. Titus; , P^mer for the respondents. They 

The vote was (taken’ «тл *»,« -yens 01 highways, Edgar Partee, Geo. recommended that the petition be

ssïïrwsTfss^sarasasf^
HHi S W srzittssuxîjs ““ “ *•w" шиlL“T ^ J" FaWler’ M" W- $>ed Forester. John McKinnon, SeteL $10. 
r reeze—id. Allteon.

The nays were: Palmer, Titus, D. J. Havelock — Assessoms.
Fowler, Kii^Pen-y McLeodLMcCul- Brown, Richard Mull to,' Moses
H R' McM^l ^ F№amy; oam" <* bigfhweys, Naamen
H^B" McMonagle; Helens—12. Hughsom, Trueman V. Freeze Edward
raTîted™ai'dea d*0Ured tte reeoluUo° J'ackson; collector, Silas W. ’ Thome ; 
cornea. overseers of poor, Samuel dhittlck
sleete*’ Hr%rwtJd>«îeI‘fl.tto^tton 7?*3®- FemntiU- Chas. B. Keith; par- 
Conn. (and registrar) Fowler's friend, Bru^Mc^^No^a^S. G ‘1<тЄГ' Са”,Є<1"
S Z£f ITZ- Tî. SSS

necessary hls résignation Of fais seat 
In the council.

at all had 
"1 could payWhereas, It ito expedient and ad

visable that some less cumbersome 
and more feasible way of collecting 
taxes for the county of Kings be de
vised and adopted;

And whereas, a bill was prepared 
by a joint committee of tinte council

(

of
and the

■

He did

McLeod; commissioners requisite number of copies printed
and to take such other action as may 
be necessary in the premises.

Coun. King supported toe resotu-

Tthe

THE L. B. SARGENT.
manner. EASTPORT, Me., Jam. 27.—«1rs. 

Andrew R. Holmes of this city today 
received a letter from the master of 
a fishing schooner at Lunenburg, N. 
S., in which mention is made of 
wreckage votng ashore at Beaver 
Harbor, which bears close resem
blance to the upperworks of toe edh. 
L. B. Sargent, which sailed from Pla
centia Bay, N. F., for" tills port about. 
December 20, with a carfc*. of Herring. 
Large quantities of herring also com* 
ashore vtth toe wreckage.

The Sargent was ,of 98 gross ton
nage, v"as built "n Sedgewlck, Maine, 
in 1870, and was owned by the master, 
Thomas E Raye and W. H. Holmes 
* Oo. of tola city. A. O. Hodmen, a 
member of toe firm, was on toe ти
рсі The crew were Shipped at Port
land. Captain Raye and Mr. Holmes 
left families in this city. The тиЮ 
Is now given up for lost

en-■

THE ACQUIREMENT OF CORRECT 
SPEECH.

KL

Correct speech is largely a matter 
If the persons withof imitation, 

whom a child constantly assoedatee 
spefik Inelegantly the child- will cer
tainly do likewise. No amount of in
struction in grammar, tbe theory of 
language, will avail to counteract toe 
debasing effect of practical tuition In 
the wrong direction. There Is no such 
word to the English language as 
“ain’t;” We may say “I’m not” be
cause we merely eliminate the a In 
am. bat “ain’t” has no legitimate pro
genitor. The home Is the true school 
of speech, and toe mother the teacher 
whose Influence will be toe most last
ing.—February Ladies’ Home Journal.

і
- •'
K

year. And

the clerk of the committee be allowed1
The reporti 'was taken up section by 

John W. section. It was adopted, wdfih the 
Me- exception of the last clause.

It was moved by Coun. Fowler, sec
onded by Ooun. Lamb, that $25 be vot
ed to the respondents to the Havelock 
election case; the same to be taken 
out of the deposit made by the peti-

Н,-

(j..

'

Ordered that $4.24 be refunded to G. 
A. Coates by the collecting justice of 
Havelock, the amount having been 
wrongfully collected.

The report of the alms house com
missioners was submitted for the 
committee by Coun. Kink. As amend
ed It provides that the amount to be 
assessed shall be as follows:

Capital and labor would commingle 
tetter if there weren’t so many me* 
trying to get capital without labor.

Love may laugh at locksnaitop; but 
it never smiles ait (the owner oi < 
cycle repair shop.

* fct-
, know
how, if the work was so hard, the in
spector could go ito Queens and be 
made Inspector there. How many 
farmers in Kings make $300 а year off 
their farms ? The speaker couM not.

Ooun.. McLean said no man could be 
expected to do Ms best for $300 a year. 

805 oo He thought there were very few farms
Commissioner’! expenses....................... 100 00 that did not produce toe value of $300
sajAry «secretary ; ................................. 100 00
Interest on debenteree....................  200 00'
Insurance <yearlyl....
Medical attendance..
Unforseem expenses..

Under ita. ir, I T,K^S2m^AB3eBew” °< rates, James 
__  under the law Mr. ж Wetmore, John w. Cbalomer r r*Fo7,eT ,°°uld «Л- «It OB сошкШ<гі Williams; corn, of MghwS^SUid H

fuse to accept the $15 • So did not w. H. Williams; revisers, 8. T. Lamb 
de^rL^L6; eiÜd,,tî ^ №> “* O. W. Weitimore, Hamlin Braffi^ •

ovareeera ot Poor. N. N. Puddtogton,
he »ld toe stationery riiould be paid Robert Shieldrlck, Robert Fullerton, 
for, and: argjed that trie county re- wiat»w^vi ■ - T „ ^cords were not really the county re- ^«^0^1—•Anscsoors. W. J. Patter-

cords unless they were made with Ink
I*ia for by the county! The conten- m ™ ЧP^' Hakwe’
tton at Mr. Fowler appeared to point b?Naif’ W"
to a belief on hte part too* If he paid oJ^L^1,Mk>aPe’ Tbo?
for the ink used In making records he IL °°f’

t
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Salary oaretaekr.. f.
- -<

The inspector Should be FOFti; a year, 
wen paid.

Ooun. Freeze of Springfield sold toot 
the salary was $400 and had been re- 

13,674 is duced to $300. There had been war 
This Is to be asscseefl as follows on the here between ithe extremists to the

cirfSSa..............................  $ioo to *duM be ««Tied
Greenwich..................................................... TO 42 ou* «Ven If It did cost money. The
Hammond..............................:............... TO 42 Inspector fftxmM be well paid.

.......................................... . 40f « sum of $300 was too small
Ktagrton...’.* ..........." .."...V.V.i."!." » 4* j Tbe *6*Я wee then taken: Yeas,

35 00 COUGHS
8tCOLDS

ŒSaHSÈrsStREtiEF
t^paAMYicy^cDiciNEcg

100 TO 
700 00 ¥
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The Caviare Indt 

in the Vii

OTTAWA, Ji 
tog how пик 
who are виоре 
usually well t 
learn of the r 
country. Quite 
the Winnipeg 
eostaciee over 
consignment a 
London, 
from toe Lake 
but «he editor і 
aware at the fa 
dus try had bee 
toe vicinity on 
years. The trs 
turns do not gi 
belalding, the ej 
according to ra 
the departmenj 
hundred kegs 
Raft Partage di 
three years. H 
« lssioner -jf fisi 
tereet in the s{ 
try, and it is g| 
him that the Ca 
«he roe of wn 
takes first plaj 
account of toed 
A few years el 
In the Nortfvwj 
British Column 
sturgeon as of 
fislh, but a -lifl 
now. As long 
Owen, an emin 
drew attention 
Sturgeon, whies 
river, and at « 
exhibition In Lj 
matter to the 
ir lssioner from 

WHERE T1

The

The sturgeon] 
dominion; In. si 
to toe St. Law 
and in all the 
Manitoba and l] 
Northwest Th] 
pecially those o| 
of immense sizJ 
ualtile for cavtej 
the Lake of tbj 
Ontario. The] 
hardly inferior I 
slam, product, t| 
to much that iel 
ed (States and 
demand is so J 
cc-mparativaly ] 
ever sturgeon I 
a tendency, du] 
ten years, to ed 
inig. The Colts 
in sturgeon ten] 
time a régulas 
gan, and neuriri 
frerii amid pa 
Shipped away, | 
000, In 1892 nd 
obtalnei, value] 
few seasons «я 
has done In tha 
western rivers,] 
firms engage! Я 
ed to follow th] 
ish Columbia, 1 
eiry lafws prevd 
Fraser River | 
0(i0 In value. ] 

THE OAVl 
Caviare is or] 

of fish produce 
epicures a grl 
supplies, and hd 
a greater qua] 
country, and i 
Russian caviad 
of «he domlns] 
years United j 
sought the raivd 
nearly rtpe egi 
within toe lad 
many Cans,d fad 
died the raw 1 
it, by process ] 
pressing into I 
stance, rather | 
to appea.rn.ee, d 
of toe CanadiJ 
the same in I 
first indiffen 
vlnlue of tod 
Штабе desire j 
to the shape ] 
market value | 
lowed by the] 
cases total ced 
Manitoba and I 
of the Woods] 
been the greaii 
caviare and si 
try, but so far] 
era began to a 
(N. B.) fisher] 
sturgeon thc-y I 
buyers, it Is si 
toe rivers of I 
the sturgeo-n fid 
that they word 
The St. John] 
did not last m] 
its height as I 
were often tald 
the leaping of] 
mon right as ] 
denirton. The! 
or ten years I 
the fishery wJ 
maud for stul 
(crease, and w| 
fisheries like 1 
the Delaware ] 
smaller flaherl] 
son, Ketmébel 
have had to rl 
Corada- CaJ 
learned the hil 
hitherto they] 
tempt. On a] 
especially In 1 
Clair waters, I 
been actively I 
caviaro, and! 
best SturreorJ 
many years fl 
tote and lrool 
On the Lake 1 
were last ya 
large pound I 
area which Ml 
In the Canedl 
from 30 to 1 
weight were I 
In 1895, all el
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